
Solid Worth at Every Turn
Hayc just received a

, bargain Collection of

Misses' Skirts
' splendid values and strictly up-to-da-

price $3.50 each

Ladies' Silk Parasols
in pretty colors-re- d, blue and green-s- ee

window display 50c to $4.50
Children's Parasols

in fancy assorted colors 25c to $1.25

Children's Spring Hats
in red, white and blue 25c and 50c

Sittffday EYeniog Concerts 6:30
HRKHAN'S FULL ORCHESTRA To

Come to the Store for Programmes 9p,m.
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City Briefs
Houser1!.

paper hanging.

Delta's drinks.
Teutsch's.

Widow cream. Delta.
Teutsch,

Sandae. Schmidt's pharmacy.
spring Joerger's.

H&tft Queen olives, Hawley

furnished

Imported domestic
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sicken' .applies.
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Picnic goods. Hawley Bros.
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
Seo Sharp's artistic wall paper.
Fresh strawberries rtailv. Oliver &

Co.
Seeds package and bulk. Hawley

Bros.
Fresh strawberries dally. Hawley

Bros.
FlEh and poultry, Lyman's 310

Court.
Try tlie Palm, 221 Court street,

for nuts, candles and fruits.
"El Sldelo," the best cigar made, at

Recs' cigar store. Court street.
Wanted Girl for housework in

small family. Good wages. I.. Hun-zlke-

Hanlon's cigar store, headquarters
for smokers' supplies, Association
block.

Blacksmith shop in Pendleton for
sale. See Earnhart, Association
block.

Camas Prairie stock ranches, ICO to
1.000 acres. Prices right. E. T.
Wade.

One hundred and sixty acres. Half
rich bottom land. Good improve-
ments. $1000. E. T. Wade.

Wanted Two or three rooms fur-

nished for light housekeeping for man
and wife. Inquire at this office.

Hazelwood Ice cream bricks at
Ward's. Three flavors vanlla, straw-
berry and chocolate. Price 50 cents.

Wanted Woman to cook and do
general housework for family of two.
Apply 104 Jackson street, across river.

Straw hats, golf shirts, summer un-

derwear, large assortment to select
from. Prices reasonable. Baer &
Daley.

Lady Maccabees are lequested to
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the lodge room. Special iiusaiess
for the sick. By order Lady Comman-
der Nora Rogers.

The Blues or the Christian Sunday
school will entertain the Ueds and
their other friends tonight at the
Christian church, from 8:30 to 10:30.
A short program will be rendered, ice
cream and cake served. You will be
welcome and a ,",ool lime is anticipat-
ed; lit cents will be charged.

Notice to Builders.

Sealed bids will be received at the
office of T. F. Howard, architect,
loom seventeen Judd block, up to
three o'clock p. m., of May ICth, 1903,
for the erection and completion of a
two-stor- brick building, according
to plans prepared for the game by T.
F. Howard, architect. Stone founda-
tion and cement work reserved. The
right is reserved to reject any and all
bids for the work.

May Cth, 1903.

For Hale The Delta candy store.
Doing a fine business. Owner in
poor health. E. T. Wade.

LOG CABIN SODA j
4

HUoL1l!,avoriJte Koeppsn's JLog Cabin Soda Fountain is f--u ,caay to serve you with delicious

Soda and Ice Cream Soda
I iuiiir linnvc 4nfl mini nail' Alloc m II n I

JUuImm111 drinks are Chocolate Cream Puff, Tropical

W?i,dj'. '.s our best 5 cent drink and we believe it is
drink in the city.
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PLAY RAGGED BULL

SPECTATORS HOPE TO SEE
SOMETHING BETTER TODAY.

Pendleton Won Out, But It Wat a
Slow Came and Uninteresting Ex-ce-

for a Few Touches Here and
There.

YESTERDAY S GAMES,
l'endlrton 15, wlt W1U 4,

Dayton 9. Col tax 2.

STANDING OF CLUBS.
P1'X1 Won lost P.C.

Pendleton s s 667
loyton 4 SS

Walla Walla i I J 444
Colfax S 3 6 ta

6
Sore arms, sore Angers, sore eyes

and sore shoulders seemed to be the
feature of yesterday's baseball game,
nerry, the Walla Walla twister man,
seemed to go star-gazin- g once in a
while, and while gazing off into space
would throw at the moon, the sun or
any old thing except the batter. Then,
having awakened to the error of his
ways, he would soak poor
Neagle on some vulnerable portion of
his anatomy and send him to first.

But Berry didn't lose the game.
The work behind him was irregular
and poor. There was no team play
and the individual work was of the

or-
der, as is proven by the score. Pen-
dleton didn't put up a star game by
any means. There were some errors
and once In a while a little mlsjudg- -

ment would creep In. Taylor stood
behind the gun, and while his eye
was better than Berry's, it has on
other occasions been glued closer on
the corners of the rubber. But In the
main he pitched good ball.

Walla Walla took the first try and
Bradley, the home-ru- n man. took the
stick. He nailed the first ball over
the plate and hit to first. The visit-
ors started in to bunt and played a
place hitting game at the first, but
soon came to the conclusion they
could not make good without long
hits.

Brown and Dunn were the heavy
hitters and a two-ba- g hit was the
common thing for them. Brown was
steady as a regulator behind the bat,
and Dunn at the third sack made
some lightning plays to first that won
the grandstand.

Penland out in right, seemed to
have lost his grip for long flies, and
Gass made a mistake or two; but
altogether, the Pendleton boys played
a good game, but slow.

Babe Brown was out with Ills black
guernsey and fireman's cap to boss
the game, and his bass voice ruled the
field.

In the second half of the fifth In-

ning he made a decision that took the
wind out of the visitors and left the
bleachers mute and staring. With
Hartman on second. Berry balked in
his delivery, and Brown not only sent
Hartman to third, but gave Taylor,
who was batting, his first on the same
balk.

The game was lagged and rough,
and the fans hope for an improve
ment. The iron
given below:

Pendleton
Xeagle, 2b
Brown, c B

Gass, cf "

Dunn, 3b 5

Daviscourt, If
Spldle, kb ...
Hartman, lb .
Penland, if ..
Taylor, p ...

and Is

All It H PO A E

.231131

4

5 0
4 2

Totals 41 15 1725 17 8

Edwards out, bunt third strike
foul.

Walla Walla All K H PO A B
Bradley, if 4 1 2 o 0 0

Bruyette, ss 3 0 0 3 2

Edwards, c 5 0 1 .1 2 ft

Irby. ir 3 0 0 2 ') 0

McGueken. If 2 1 1 1 0 1

Stovall. lb 5 2 2 X1'
Hogan. cf 5 0 0 0 ti 1

Fisher. 3b 5 0 2 1 2 0
Header, 2b 5

Berry, l 5

summary

0 0 5
ii 0 1

Totals 42 4 S 24 14 10

Score by Innings.
12345C7S9

Pendleton .... 2 0 1 3 1 C 2 0 '-- 15

Walla Walla.. 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 14
Summary,

Earned runs Walla Walla, 1;
5.

Two-bah- t- hits Bioun, Gass. D'.uin.

Sacrifice lifts Vum: Spldel. Bruy-

ette 2
Left 'on Uses Pendleton. ; Walla

Walla, 12.

Stolen bases Kdvardb. Stovall,
Berry.

Bases or balls By Taylor. 1: by

Berry, 3.

Struck out By Taylor. 7; by Berry

Hit by pitcher Noai'le, (Jom
Wild plfh Tnylor.
Passed balls Edwards. 2,

Time of game 2 hours.
Umpire Drown.
Scorer L. W. Held.

Vote Every Day.

The Peoples Warehouse kindly re-

quests those taking part in the free
trip contest, to hand in their votes

each day, to the results can be
regularly

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

To see the President

the

Anrsplger,
Robert Cronln,

Nell,
Mar
Mao

Nellie Jay,

Gertrude
ivy
Chloe

Duncan,
Myrtle Dlzney,

Dell
Fred

Allen,
Elma

IT TRADE AT

the and Greatest Country Earth is a laudible ambition.
To satisfy this ambition for at four young people, we wHI
furnish FREE a round ticket Spokane and expense
for two days, to the boys and girls to be for on the coupons
printed below. The ouly conditions imposed that you shall
select the the High School grades of Pendleton's Pub-
lic School. Write them the coupons designated for Boys or

aid bring them to our on or before 8 p. m., Saturday,
May 23.

Boys' Coupon
I vote for

for free trip to Spokane, Wash,, May 26, 1903,

to see President Roosevelt.

I vote for - . ..

for free trip to Spokane, May 26, 1903,

to see President Roosevelt.

Vote two separate on each Oonpon. Vote must every

The names are the ones from which are to

Olen

Iter
Rothrock,

Bertha Alexander,

I.enore Sheridan,
Sheridan,

Klrabrell,
Stanfield,

Bess

Will Wyrick.
Se Williams,

McCarty,
Hartman,

Clarence
Stone,

of on

to

on

no

who

And

of,
nour.

PATS

Best
least

trip hotel
voted

are
names from

Girls store

Wash.,

pupils

Ferguson,

Mabel
Boylen,

Josephine

Carrie Burton,
Edith
Mabel
Willie Milne,
Mabel Reynolds,
Mary Rust,
Effle Smith.
Emma Smith,
Essie Smith,
Elva Turner,
Ray Vogal.

Williams,
iva

Crooks,

Osiris Novelties
is the regular price of this cloth shown for

the first lime this season. Have it, in green
and blue only. Will sell it to close until Satur-
day May 23, for 23c.

Art Department
offers for the next 10 days til Saturday May 22,

30 Pillow Tops a; half price,
75c Pillow Tops for 38c.
65c Pillow Tops for 33c,
50c Pillow Tops for 25c.

Mercerized Oxfords
in pink, blue and green. 50c regular for
this season's new goods. Will go until Saturday
May 23 for 39c,

Dimities
20c regular price for a full range of colors, all
new Will go until Saturday evening,
May 23 for

4.

That's the Shoe

All men wear it, praise it,
It's a beauty " "It fits."

"wears
other phrases

exuress fact that our new t.-t- . 00
DOUGLAS SHOE is the shoe
tne

TO

Allen,
Clara

Cameron,
Rita Howland,

Johnson.
Johnson,

Mary
Younger,

I.clln

40c

styles.
13c.

"It

the

U

K!f ljrt
hplll baniioo

AT

Coupon
I vote for

for free trip Spokane, Wash., May 26, 1903,

see Roosevelt.

I vote for

for free trip Spokane, Wash., May 26, 1903,

seo President Roosevelt.

for be cast day.

following selections belmade

Nile

Fancy
Nile

Afton

commuiidatory

President

Albert Carney,
Clnrence Bollcrmnn,

Harris,
Newton Johnson,
Tyra'- - Hutchlns,
Gornid Stanfield,
Edgar Smith,
Furnish Slater,

Simmons,
Milton Shaw,

Scott,
Pierce,

Fred Milne,
Wllllnm Uiwell,
Roy
Guy Wyrick,
Albert Warner,
drover Swaggnrt,

Imported Indian
30c the regular price for this material. a
beautiful assortment chaste designs, but will
sell until Saturday, May 23, for 19c,

Lena Applique
25c the regular price for this beautiful cloth
which comes pink, light blue, tan, Nile green
with wavy white lace stripe. Nothing hand-
somer shown this season; until Saturday, May

Ajax Novelty
30c regular price; one the season's best sel-

lers; only two pieces left. Will until Satur-
day, May for 17c.

Tarascon Novelties
the regular price for tan, blue, pink

and Nile green. Will sell until Saturday, May
for 20c,

The Sttwe
Another large iblpmeut of l.aby carrlnfei and
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Mailer,

ICarl

Glenn
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i do t Jim, '
four 9M lo M.
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